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Notes

"The Gardener, The Vine, and the branches"

Psalm 80:8,9 You brought ayine out of Egypt; you drove out the nations and
pluntecl it. You clectred the groundfor it, and it took root and/illed the land.
Isaiah 5:7 The vineyard of the L)RD Almighty is the house of Israel, and the men of
Judah are the garden of his delight.

John rs

z He cuts off euery branch tn me that bears no frait, tahtle euerA branch
that does bear fruit he prunes so that it uill be euen morefruitful.
The primary purpose of a vineyard is to produce fruit.
tn rne: those wiro profess to be followers.
prunes: cleanse, remove worthless shoots. The vine is cleansed by pruning,
He removes every 0ne of my branches

that doesn't produce fruit.
that d0es produce fruit t0 make it produce more fruit. -

God never intends for Christians to stop producing

0W

fruit.

gYou are already cleon because of the tuord I haue spoken to Aou.
The pruning or cleaning is done by the Word of Cod.
It condemns sin; it inspires holiness; it promotes growth. - Merriu c. renney
Matthew 7:24, lPeter 2:2,3, Hebrews 4:12, 2Timothy 3:16,17

4 Remoin in me, and I will remain ir"t you. No branch can bear fruit by
itself; it ntust remainin the uine. Neither conyoubearfruit unless you
remain in me.
Thayer's Greek Definitions

Stay joined to me, and I witl stay joined to you. Just as a branch cannot produce fruit untess it
stays joined to the vine, you cannot produce fruit unLess y0u stay joined to me. - CEV

the uine; Aou ore the branches. If a man remoins in me and I in
hbn, he will bear muchJruit; apartfrom me Aou con do nothing.
The connection is maintained by obedience and prayer.
John r4:r5 t'lf you love me, you will obey what I command.t,
Also John 14t2o, z3 - John 1521or14, See lJohn 2:3-5
A conscious acceptance of the authority of His Word
and a constant contact with Him through prayer. - Merriu c. ronney
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"1 en7

witl be Iike dry branches that are gathered up and burned in a fire

Dead wood is worse than

Hebrervs 12: 10,I I

Remain:abide, dwell, continue.... "don't depart"-

You

spirt can blocktheflowof lifefromthevine. - RogerFredrikson,

vlnedresser-esv (e person who prunes, trains, and cultivates vlnes)
am thc true vine, and rny Fathertakes care of the vineyard. -CW

He atso prunes every branch

lf you don't stay joined t0 me, y0u wit[ be thrown away.
-CEV

Selfrsh rnterests, unconfessed sin, a careless disregard for the truth, a bitter, unforg ving

| "I en7 the true utne, and my Father is the gardener.
I

6 If anyone does not remain in me, he is like a branch that is thrown
and withers; such branches are picked up, throtun into thefire and
burned.
Hebrews 6:7,9
oLUoA
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ThePreacher'sCommentary-

can harbor disease and decay.

Failure to abide produces spiritual disaster.
Matthew 1A:1 He calted his twelve dlsciples to hin and gave then authorlty to drlve out
evll splrits and to heal every disease and slckness.
Luke 9:1,2 When Jesus had called the Twelve together, he gave them power and
authorlty to drive out all denons and to cure diseases, and he sent then out to preach
the kingdom of fiod and to heal the sick.

Luke 11:17,L8 ./esus knew their thoughts and saidto them: "Any kingdom
divided against itself will be ruined, and a house divided against itself will
fall. lf Satanis divided againsthimself,how canhiskingdom stand? I say
this because you claim that I drive out demons by Beelzebub
John 8:44 You belong to your father, the devil, and you want to carry
out your father's desire.
You cannot be a Christian and, knowinglg, repeatedlg, willinglg,
u^ashay\ed.lg d,o things

that the Bible

sags

are sin.

7If you remain in me and my ruords remain in you, ask whateuer Aou
uish, andit willbe giuenyou.
askwhateuer youtuish: An object that Jesus Himself would desire.
8 ?his is to my Father's glory, that youbear muchfrutt, shouing
yourselues to be my disciples.
When you become fruitful disciptes of mine, my Father witt be honored, -crv
You give glory to my Father when you produce a lot of

fruit and therefore

show that you are my disciples.-ow

Jesus never planned failure

for

His disciples. You must remain in Him

